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BARS BIBLE FROM SCHOOL

laprtmt Gtrart Sustains th Csitsntisi nf

Dtniel Frgemai. -

CITY TO INTERVENE IN POLICE CASE

Coarf Holds that District Trlhaaal
FJrred la Mheratlnsj Joha H.

Loerhaer of Wool a Omaha,
oa a Tffliilfilllr,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 9.Bpeclal.) Daniel

Freeman, who made In Oage county the
flrat filing ever made under Uie homestead
law, baa achieved a nw distinction. He
has aecured from the supreme court a de
cree for a writ prohibiting the utterance
of the Lord a prayer, the reading of the
bible and the tinging at auch hymn at
"Jesus, Lover of Mr Soul," "When He
Cometh" and "Nearer, My Ood, to Thee,"
In the public schools. It waa eorae two
year a ago that Freeman brought ault In
Oage county to secure an Injunction against
the Board of Education of one of the
echool districts of that county restraining
It from permitting the teacher, Edith
Beecber, from conducting the customary
religious exercises In the school a. In bis
application he alleged that ahe waa In the
habit of reading from the Bt. Jemes trans-
lation of the bible, which Is an Incorrect
translation made In the Interest of a cer-

tain English church and unfit In many
places to be read to children; that he was
not a believer In the bible nor Its teach-
ings; that be paid taxes for the support
of the public acbool, which .was attended
by two of his children; that the morning
exercises also Included singing from "Ooa-p- el

Hymns," edited and compiled by Ira
D. Sankey, known as "The Singing Pil-

grim," and that the teacher also engaged
In prayer In the presence of the pupils.
He maintained that the prayera were
often not addressed to anyone but the chil-

dren and were Intended to guide them in
the faith of their teacher. He held that
these religious exercises took up '.Ime that
abould be devoted to education of the chil-

dren and that be did not desire to pay
taxes for the support of a houae of worship.

There was practically no denial of any of
hie allegations In regard to the holding of
the exercises to which he objected, but It
waa shown that hs had caused several
teachera before Mlaa Bee:her's time to dis-

continue them and had cauaed the school
board a great deal of trouble by his deter-
mined opposition! to any such services In
the schools.

On the hearing In the district court of
Gage county In Decembth, ISM, Judge Let-to- n

denied the application for the writ and
beld that It was wlthft.'the discretion of
the authorities of the school to have such
exercises conducted. Tcday the supreme
court hsnded down an opinion In reversal of
this holding and ordering a, writ to Usue
from the supreme court. The opinion la by
Commissioner Ames, Justices Sedgwick and
Holcomb concurring. The former attaches
hs special concurrence "solely on the
ground that the exercises complained of
were sectarian Instruction within the mean-
ing of ths constitution," and the latter con-

curring In a separats opinion. One Inter-
esting feature of the case la that one of the
briefs filed waa from John H. Llndale as a
friend of the court. In which he protested
In the name of ths Roman Catholic church
and Its membership against the reading of
the fit. James bible In the schools.

Reverse Rallaar la Lseekatr Case.
, In an opinion submitted today the su-
preme court haa said that the release of
John Henry Loechner of South Omaha from
prosecution for the .frauds, ohargad against
Mm at a member of the Magic City Board of
Education was wrong. Loechner escaped
prosecution Just prior to the last city elec-
tion In South Omaha In time to become a
democratic candidate for mayor. Hla re-
lease was effected upon a technicality. It
waa urged In bla behalf that tbe atatute
Upon which It waa proposed to prosecute
hlra applied only to public officials holding
administrative offices, and the merabersi'p
In the Board of Education waa not of that
sort. After his releaae the county attorney
.filed exceptlona to the findings of the court
and brought the case to the supreme court
to test the question. In an opinion handed
down today by Justice HoMonib the excep-
tions of the county attorney are suitalned,
but It Is too late to apply the law to Loech-
ner.

Among the opinions submitted was one
affirming the decision of the district court
of Boyd county In tbe cass of Melvln Hub-
bard, sentenced from that county to seven
yean for the crime of criminal assault. In
thla caae the victim of Hubbard's alleged

'
paaalon wrote a letter from Iowa after his
conviction, In which she said that she had

worn falaely at the trial and that It was
Hubbard'a hired man, whom she after
wards married, with whom she had been
Intimate, but the court waa evidently In
ellned to believe her first story rather than
ner last.

There was some disappointed among ex-
pectant ones when It waa discovered that
the supreme court had adjourned without
having appointed a auccesaor to Oeorge
A. pay on the commission. Ths resigns
tlon of Commissioner Day was accepted by
tse court.

Rallaar Keaaedy-Broatc- h Caaa
Among the orders In the supreme court

was ono granting time to the mayor and
city council of the city of Omaha to In-

tervene and (lis a cross Information In the
case of Stats ex rel Kennedy agalnat
Broatch et al.

Tbe Beerllne Irrigation Canal company of
Bridgeport, Cheyenne county, baa filed ar-
ticles of Incorporation. It propoaea to ap
propiiate water from the North Platte river
for the operation of Irrigation works. Its
Incorporators are: George W. and John
Beerllne, Edgar D. and Mater! B. Smith
and Its authorised capital atock la $10,000.

General Barry and the other membora
f the National Guard returned today from

attendance at the military maneuvers at
Cort Riley and will In a tew days submit a
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formal report. Genrral Barry reporta that
bad weather made the ramp an Ideal train- -
log school for the young officers. The
quarters provided for visiting officers were
full of discomforts.

Sot Oraaalsed Aaalast Mlrfcey.
Charles Benson, one of tbe leaders In

the molding of sentiment among tbe saloon
keepers of Lincoln, said today:

"80 far as we are conrerned, there baa
be-- absolutely no organised movement or
action threatening the republican candidate
for governor. There are some men In Lin-
coln who belong to the retail liquor dealera
of tbe state, but there It no local organisa-
tion and those who" belong to the state
association do ao simply for the protection
It affords them on their bonds. The state
association waa formed to fight aulta
brought under the liquor law, and for that
purpose only. I used to belong to It, but
have not been a member lately. Its mem-
bership Is chiefly In the small towns. Over
In Omaha, out of over SOO saloon keepers,
leas than twenty-fiv- e belong to the Retail
Liquor Dealers' association. Most all of
the saloon men of Lincoln are republicans
and will support tbe republican candidate
for governor thla year."

"If the saloons undertake to regulate the
politics of the state," said Paul
F. Clark, "It would be a mighty easy
thing for the state to regulate the saloons
out of existence by means of the state dis-

pensary system, or some other of that
character."

Dlsaate Over Proceeds.
Saline county financiers are well repre-

sented in Judge Frost's court today. Henry
Gund, president of the Blue Valley bank
of Wllber, which went Into voluntary liqui-
dation a year ago, la suing Byron O. Lane
and A. S. 8ands to compel them to give
bim hla share of the proceeds of the liqui
dated Institution, nearly $7,000.

They refuse to do this, claiming that
Gund really owes tbe bank $6,578, and ask
for the appointment of a receiver to make
all remaining collections and to compel
Ound to make good, or else, permit a credit
to tbe amount atated on his third share of
the money awaiting division.

Gund waa financial backer for w. L.
Hayes aV Bro, In the grain business for
years. As such he became Indebted to
the bank In various sums, which notes
were renewed from time to tlms and In-

creased steadily until they aggregated
$6,578. Gund says that the real amount
due on these notes was but $1,606, and
this sum was adjudicated by tbe Thayer
county district court, where be paid It.
To thla Lane and Sands retort that this
was a made-u- p suit, In which the bank
bad made no defense to ths claim of
usurious interest, and that it was all tbe
result of a conspiracy between Gund, the
president, and Judge Hastings, J he attorney
of the bank.

They claim further that they bought
stock In on ths faith and
credit of the note being worth Us face
value, receiving such assursnce from. Gund
himself.

Twelve Years la Frlsoa.
P. Coursey Richards, a man 62 years of

age, who has a gallant record as a unluu
scout In the wsr of the rebellion, will have
to serve a twelve-yea- r term In the atate
penitentiary for criminally assaulting his

stepdaughter. The supreme
court today handed down t fletion sflirio-ln- g

bis conviction In tbe Lancaster dis-

trict court a few months ago. His attor-
neys contended that tbe evidence was 1a
sufficient to Justify bis conviction.

Sapreme Coart Proedlaajs.
Orders October 9 on submitted motions:
Fltxsersld asalnst Walker. Objections to

jurisdiction sustained. '

Sheldon against uea v auppiy
record. . ..

Entenman asalnst Brueveieit. . uojection
to Jurisdiction sustained.

Tunnlcllffe against Fo. Motion to strike
petition In error of Poxton C. Stodarrt de-
nied. Motion to dismiss as to Paxton C.
Stoddart denied.

State against Force. Motion to vacate
order sustaining objection to service of
notice to-- quash overruled.

Ewing against Hofflne. Motion to dismiss
overruled. Motion to advance sustained.

Borenson against Soreneon. Lave to
amend process. Objection to Jurisdiction
by special appearance overruled. Advanced.

Stone against eneii. notion 10 amena
upersedeaa overruled.
Linton Cat hers. Motion to qunsh

bill of exceptions overruled. ' '

Armstrong against Mayer. Motion to
quash bill of exceptions overruled.

commercial mate nana against ivricnum.
Leave to withdraw record for amendment
of bill of exceptions.

State ex rel Kennedy against Broatch.
Leave to mayor and council to Intervene

nd file n.

Orders on motions for rehearing:
Sturdevant against Farmers' and Mer

chants' bank. Rehearing allowed.
Teake agalnat DittDerner. neneanng al

lowed.
Ames asalnst Miller. Kenearin denied.
McBrlde against Whltaker. Rehearing

denied.
Hall t Hornier. Keneannar denied
First National bank, Plattsmouth, agalnat

Peteraon. Rehearing denied.
Rrun against Brun. Rehearing dented.
Iav t Honey. Rehearing denied.
Ferguaon agalnat Herr. Rehearing al

lowed.
Browne agalnat Croft. Rehearing allowed.
Harlan county agalnat Whitney. Rehear-Ins- -

denied.
Foster agalnat McKlnley-Lannln- g Loan

and Trust company. Rehearing: denied.
State ex rel Toung agalnat Royse. Re

hearing anowea.
Dale agalnat Council Bluffs Savings bank

Rehearing dented.
Fremont Carriage Manufacturing com'

Dany against Thomsen. Rehearing; denied
Courier Printing and Publishing company

Leese. Rehearing denied.
Plalnview against Mendelaon. Rehearing

denied.
Mclntyre against Malone. Rehearing de

nled.
Dlotckr against Miller. Reheartna- - denied.
Storer 4 Ellis agalnat Bogga. Reheating

denied.
Prlel against Adama. Rehearing denied.
National Blark River bank agalnat Wall,

Rehearing denied.
Franklin County bank agalnat Everett.

Rehearing- - denied.
Omaha 8avlngs bank against Boonstra.

Rehearing denied.
Davis against Marley. Rehearing denied.
Ellison acalnst Ellison. Rehearlnar denied.
Hillxrs against Yelser. Rehearlna- - denied.
Larrabee against Given. Rehearing de

nied.
Maynard against Slgmsn. Rehearing de

nled.
Optnlona filed:
Chicago, Burlington A Qulncy Railroad

compa.iy againai tirayenuuni. Reversed.
Albert, C.

Klckiey against mate. Reversed. Duffle,
C.

State ex rel Freeman against Scheve. Re.
versed and writ ailoweu end ordered to
Issue from supreme court. Ames. C. Sedg-
wick, C. concurring. "I concur In the con
clusion reached by the rommlmloners solely
on me .niunn mai me exercises com'plained of were 'sectarian Instruction
within the meaning of the constitution.'
Holcomb. J., concurring, specially, in a
aeuarate opinion.

Central City agalnat Engle. Reversed.
Ames. C.

Kechel against Pacific Express Company.
Affirmed. Pound, C.

Honacum against Harrington. Reversed
and remanded with directions to enter re
straining order, round. ...

liargan agalnat Williams, Affirmed. Al
bert. C.

Punteney, Mitchell Company agalnat
Northwalf. Reversed. Albert. C.

Reed liit Reed. Reversed and re
manded for further proceedings nqt Incon
latent with onlnlcn. Dut..e.
Richards against State. Affirmed. Sulli-

van, '. J.
state against Loechner. Exceptions sus-

tained, llulcomb, J.
Hubbard aja'nst State. Afflrmsd. Sulli-

van. C J.
The opinions In the following cases will

not be officially re our ted:
Payne against Lie bee. Affirmed. Kirk- -

patrtrx. t,.
t'ruaen against Pottle. Affirmed. Kirk

natrlck. C.
Creedon against Patrick. ' ' Affirmed.

Pound. C.
Trlska against Miller. Affirmed. Kirk- -

pa trie K, .

Humphrey against Humphrey. Affirmed,

DevYoif against Bennett, Affirmed. .' Al
bert, u

Mendel against Boyd. Reversed and new
trial allowed. Harnes. C.

Knudson against Parker. Reveraed, Duf
fle. C.

The following are appointed as members
or the conmliwlnn fur examination pr A-
pplicants fur admission to ths bar; Fred
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erlrk Shepherd of Lincoln, rj. E. Good of
Vhrw, Klmer K. Thomas of Omaha.

George H. Thomas of Schuyler, B. P.
Dnvidsnn of Tecumseh.

The resignation of George A. Day, com-
missioner, received end filed.

FIGHT WITH A RAILROAD

Aeeased ( Dlserlmtaatlaa; Asjalast
Private Elevator Compaay

t Vlroiala.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. . (Special.)
There promises to be an Interesting time
at Virginia, this county, In the near future
because the railroads at that place bave
refused to give the Vircinla Grain and
Elevator company the right to erect Its
elevator beside their track.

When the company was organised It
purchased the grain houae of J. V. Allen,
situated upon the Missouri Pacific tracks.
After the sale had been made Mr. Allen
was notified to remove his building from
their right-of-wa- y before October 23. Later
the traffic manager visited Virginia and
rescinded that order, but refused the ele-
vator company permission to enlarge the
building, which Is too small to accommo-
date the business tbe company expects to
do. The railroad further refuses to con-

struct a sidetrack to an elevator that tbe
company may build upon private ground
adjoining the right-of-wa- y.

The arbitrary action of the railroad man-
agers has so Incensed the farmers com-
prising the elevator company that they de-

clare they will build, and If ths railroads
refuse to build a track to them, they will
haul their grain to tbe cars, or to other
points.

The men who comprise the elevator com-
pany are among the wealthiest farmers In
eastern Oage county. They are ths men
who grow the grain and are In tbe fight
to a finish. The outcome will be watched
with Interest by residents of this section.

STREET FAIR ATTRACTS CROWD

Travellasr Mea aad Flower Parade
Are oa the Program for

Today.

HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Hastings street fair and car-
nival Is now the height of its glory, the
weather continues to be fine and tbe
crowds keep on Increasing. Large delega-
tions came In today, especially to see tbe
traveling men's parade, and when they
were Informed that Friday bad been set
aside for the traveling salesmen they de-

cided to stay over and take It In. Many
amusing scenes take place on the streets.
Tonight a colored woman was hit wlth'an
nfiated bladder; she Immediately gave

chase, caught the man she supposed had
hit her and knocked him down. Not being
satisfied with ber pugilistic work, she con-

tinued to best him and slsm bis head
agalnat the pavement until the police In-

terfered. It was at this stage of the play
that she discovered she had beaten the
wrong man.

Tomorrow the flower parade will be re
peated and at 10 o'clock In the morning
the traveling men will start their part of
the great show.

Gtltner took a game of base ball away
from Bladden today by a score of 12 to 5.

Some exceptionally hard bitting waa done
by both teams. Jake Oettman, recently
from the Buffalo team, made a home run
when two men were on bases.

ftlrl La Held for Marder.
TORK, Neb., Oct. . (Special.) Miss

Tona Dunlap, the Aledo, 111., young woman
charged with the murder of Alice Dool. at
ber preliminary trial was not admitted to
ball. It Is supposed that Miss Dunlap
bought strychnine at York.- - Last summer
Miss Dunlap visited tbe family of James
Nlcholls. stopping here sevetal "'Weeks,
making many acquaintances, and also vis-
iting many' of the people who came here
from Aledo, 111. Shortly after ber visit
Sheriff Tomllson of Aledo came here and
made Inquiry of the druggists of York If
she bsd purchased strychnine. Miss Dun
lap Just before coming here had lost ber
position In a candy factory of Aledo and
Miss Dool was employed In ber place. On
ber return she applied for the position and,
not getting It, she Is accused of wanting
to get Miss Dool out of the way, to whom
It is supposed that ahe gave poisoned
candy, from which Miss Dool was taken
violently sick and died. Before death she
said that the "candy Miss Dunlap gave ber
was so bitter." .Whether or not Miss Dun-

lap purchased strychnine here Is not
known. Her sister testified that she used
the strychnine to cure a corn.

Naekolls Fair a Great Snecess.
NELSON, Neb.. Oct. 9. (Special.) Yes

terday was opening day of tbe Nuckolls
county fair. There was a big attendance
and the splendid weather made It possible
for all to enjoy the program.

The 2:35 pace was won by Bentel in three
straight heats. Gold Bug second, Norway
Chief third. Time: 2:26, 2:26, 2:25.

Tbe running half mile was won by Hon
est John, Druggist second, Fred Reed
third. Time: 0:51,

The showing of horses snd stock was
never better and ths display In the Art
and Horticultural building la a surprise to
ell. Many entries bad to be refused for
want of space.

' Fasloa Rally a Fallare.
BELLWOOD, Neb.. Oil. 8. (Special.)

The great fusion rally at Bellwood yester-
day waa a total failure. Congressman W.
L Stark and a few local candidates ar-
rived at the appointed time, but there was
less stir on the streets than on ordinary
days and the speakers retired to soms se-
cluded piece and remained there until tbe
freight train came along, which they
quietly boarded and departed without hav
ing made a single speech.

Consul Williams Opens Caaspalara.
BLAIR, Neb.. Oct. 9. (Special.) Tbe re-

publican campaign will bo opened In thla
county on next Monday evening, October
IS, at tbe opera house by Consul General
Williams, who was at Singapore In bis
official capacity at ths time of the break-
ing out of the Spanish-America- n war. This
data Is made for General Williams by ths
state commtttee and he will be greeted
her with a large audience.

Baptist Pastor Make Charge.
BLAIR. Neb.. Oct. 9. (Special.) Rev.

Oeorge A. Smith, who has had charge of
the Baptist church of Herman for about
two years, has resigned at that place and
accepted a call from the Baptist church at
David City, Neb. Rev. Smith la a Blair
product, having been born and raised to
manhood In this city. He was educated
la ths Blair city school and spent several
yeara In study In eastern theological
schools.

gllver Creek Repabllrans.
SILVER CREEK. Neb.. Oct. 9. (Special.)
The republicans of Silver Creek placed

the following ticket In the field st a cau-
cus beld last night: Supervisor, J. E. How-lan- d;

assessor, Henry Lundy; clerk. Floyd
Buchanan; road overseers, Herman Vander-K- it

and R. D. Barber. M. L. Rosslter waa
chairman and F. C. Coulton secretsry of
ths caucus.

Ta Draw I poa t'srsegls,
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct. . (Special.)

At a meeting of the library board Tues-
day night the secretary was Instructed to
make requisition upon Andrew Carnegie
for ths first 15,000 Installment of bis

for ths new library building
to be elected here,

WOMEN FINISH T11EIR WORK

Eighth . Annul Oenvsitiso f Nebraska
rritratioa djtuTDJ Iu 8tiio.

MRS. PAGE OF SYRACUSE IS PRESIDENT

Electloa of Officers Aeronpllahed with
Rase at the Ead of Lssg Debate

a Aaaeadaaeat to Cos-stltatl- oa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
COLUMBU8. Neb.. Oct. . (Special.)

The eighth annual meeting st the Ne-

braska Federation of Women's Clubs
closed st 4 o'clock this afternoon, the en-

tire day having been given over to busi-
ness. Action upon the proposed changes
In the constitution, chief smong which was
one providing for a biennial Instead of an
annual meeting, was taken up first, and
as this chsnge practically occasioned all
of the others. It csrae first. Without
recommendation from the board of presi-
dents It was presented, the discussion be-
ing long snd spirited, but It was finally
rejected almost unanimously and meetings
will continue to be held annually..

Article Iv occasioned the most bested
discussion of the entire meeting. This
article as amended, in addition to the
seven offices already existing, provides tor
six additional vice" presidents, one from
each of the six congressional districts of
the state, whose duties shall be a general
sunpervlslon over the clubs of their re-
spective dlstrlots, to encourage the exten-
sion of club work and organize local dis-

trict federations wherever possible. That
this addition to the executive board would
be of value In bringing them In touch with
the work of the state all seemed to realise,
but as the question of adequate income to
properly support the work Is at present
one of the serious problems of tbe federo
tlon, the question arose whether the fed-
eration could afford to add to its already
heavy expense, the expenses of six addi-
tional officers, Incurred in attending board
meetings.

Aatlolpate aa Income.
It was maintained by many that with

this addition to tbe board a sufficient num-
ber of new clubs would bs brought Into the
organization to more than make up the
additional expense. This did not satisfy
the others, but the measure was finally
carried and had been so declared when the
wording of the amendment waa questioned
as not giving tbe district vice presidents
ths privilege of voting In tho executive
meeting.

The parliamentarian was called upon and
decided that this was tbe case, owing to
the unfortunate wording of the article, and
tbe women found thaf, though tbey had
Intended Including this prlvelege, through
a technicality the new officers could not
enjoy it until tbe expiration of the year,
when the constitution, after due notice,
could be again amended.

An amendment to the bylaws, providing
that all moneys and dues shall be paid to
the recording secretary, who shall pay the
same over to. the treasurer, was the only
other change of Importance, after which ths
election of officers was taken up, resulting
as follows: . ,.

President, Mrs. Emma I ig of Syracuse;
vice president, Mrs. E. J Halner of Au-

rora: corresponding secre'iry, Mrs. Miller
of Douglas; recording seci xary. Miss Min-

nie Becker of Columbue,A treasurer, Mrs.
Bel) of St. Paul; auditor, BI)r,.H. M. Bush-ne- ll

of Lincoln, and Mra.jlle M.. Stouten-boroug- h

of Plattsmouth, aeral Federation
secretary. ,. r

'
.
'

,.,

The district vice pretaOftU are: First
district. Miss Rebecca Wnsoa; Falls City;
Second district, Mrs. D. H, Neely. Omaha;
Third dUtrlct, Mrs. W.. H. .Clemmons, Fre-
mont; ' Fourth district, Mrs. C. B. Letton,
Falrbury; Fifth district, Mrs. Bonykemper,
Sutton; Sixth district, Mrs. Mabel Bartlett,
St. Paul. These last-nam- officers were
elected by tbe convention also.

Reeoannteadatloaa by Executive Board
The following recommendations were

made by the executive board: That the
office of federation librarian be abolished
and all subsequent business of that na-

ture to be left to the library extension
committee; that a committee of three be
appointed to Investigate tbe proposed plan
for the establishment of a monthly pub
lication in tbe Interest of the 'federation,
which should be sent to all of its mem-
bers.

The credentials committee reported an
attendance larger than that of any pre-
vious meeting, there telng ll8 delegates
present, representing forty-seve- n towns
and fifty-eig- ht clubs. In addition to these
there were over 100 visitors.

It was decided that the standing com-

mittee of household economics be made a
special committee to devise plsns for se-

curing an amendment to the present pure
food laws of the state, together with an
appropriation sufficient for its proper main-
tenance.

Invitations were extended by Fremont,
Omaha and Falrbury to hold the next meet-
ing in one of those cities. The decision
will be left to the executive board.

The introduction of tbe 'Incoming officers
closed the convention.

Railroads a Family Hoodoo.
FALLS CITY, Neb.. Oct. I. (Special.)

Jo Forney, a boy about IS years of sge,
was stealing a ride on ths northbound Mis-

souri Pacific paasenger the other evening
and fell from the train. His foot was run
over and mangled in such a manner that
amputation was necessary. He climbed on
top of a coach and rode as far as Auburn.
In alighting be fell under the wheels snd
the train passed over his foot. He was

1 brought to this city Wednesday. Some
years sgo tbe boy's father, who was deaf
and dumb, was walking along tbe Bur-
lington track east of this city, when be
was run down and instantly killed by a
train.

Fall City Maa Killed.
FALLS CITY. Neb.. Oct. 9. (Special.)

A telegram received bers Wednesday even-

ing stated thst Scott Jenkins bad been
shot and killed at Brookfield. Mo., during
the day. Ths particulars leading up to the
shooting were not given. Mr. Jenkins was
well known here, having worked at bis
trade as barber In the various shops hers
at different times until last winter, when
bs left suddenly one night.

Accepts Call at Cheyeaae.
BLAIR. Neb.. Oct. 9. (Special.) Rev. C.

E. Tlngley, pastor of the Baptist church
at this plsce, tendered bis resignation on
last Sunday and accepts a call from the
First Baptlat church of Cheyenne, Wyo,
Mr. Tlngley has been here almost four
years and was well liked by bis congrega
tion and the entire city.

Crack a Safe at Prosser.
HASTINGS, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Safe blowers broks Into B. F.
Barr's office at Prosser early thla morning,
cracked tbe safe and made their escape
with $41. aio arrests havs been made.

Bryaa aad Haaks Campalsjalas;.
TABLE ROCK, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special.)

Hon. W. J. Bryan and H. H. Hanks, fusion
candidate for congress, spoke In tbe opera
bouse bers last night to a large audience

Held aa Horao Stealing; Charm:.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 9 (Special Tele-

gram.) Joha Harrod. arrests! at Havelock

Tuesday oa a charge of stealing a livery
rig from Kimball's barn here, waa ar-
raigned la court today. Hs plead not
guilty, waived preliminary examination
and was bound over to the district court
la ths sum of $1,000. '

FAIL TO WARMUP TO BRYAN

Still la taa Baaia Old Baalaess of Pre-dletla- ar

Calamities to
Come.

TECCMSEH. Neb.. Oct. . (Special Tele-
gram.) An audience of not over 600 people.
Including the men, women and children,
gathered to bear Hon. W. J. Bryan speak
la Tecumseh this afternoon. The principal
Ingredients of bis speech wert wind and
tunny stories. He presumed to discuss the
leading questions of the day, but his dis-

position of them was by no means satisfac-
tory and his audience was a cold one and
It waa by ths greatest effort that be se-

cured applause. The republican party and
the administration were scored up one
side and down the other. The president
deserved some little praute, be admitted,
for his effort to settle the strike. Things
seem prosperous enough, he said, but ths
country Is on the verge of a great calamity,
as there Is by no means the money In the
country that there seems to be. Mr. Bryan
was disappointed when the hour came to
speak and such a small crowd was on
hand, fn previous meetings hers he had
been accorded a larger hearing, but the
town people are too busy now to come
out to an afternoon meeting and the
farmers were not sufficiently Interested to
leave the fields.

AUBURN, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special Tel-
egramsAfter being thoroughly advertised
for two weeks, about 1,000 people, more
than half of whom were women and chil-
dren, gathered at the court house yard to
listen to W. J. Bryan give a remedy for all
the Ills that humanity Is heir to. Bryan
arrived at 4 p. m. from Tecumseh. He was
met at the depot by a few of the faithful
democrats and escorted to the court houe,
where a platform had been erected for the
speaking. H. H. Hanks, the fusion nominee
for congress, was first Introduced and spoke
for a few minutes. Bryan was then Intro-
duced and spoke for more than an hour.
He confined his remarks principally to the
Fowler bill and the trust question. He
dwelt at length upon the coal trust and
offered as a remedy the Kansas City plat-
form, which provided for a board of arbi-
trators, to settle such difficulties. There
was a marked lack of enthusiasm and the
applause was very tame and Infrequent.
The lack of interest in the Bryan meeting
was shown by tbe fact that many fusion
farmers who were In town did not attend
the meeting at all, saying that they were
busy at home and bad not time to listen to
Mr. Bryan. Some of tbe republicans took
occasion to put up posters containing some
of Bryan's prophesies. This was resented
by the democrats, who quickly tore them
down. The demopops gained nothing by
bringing Bryan to Auburn, aa this meeting,
compared with his former meetings here,
was almost a failure.

DIES IN CRAWFORD HOG RANCH

Alliance Man Shot by One of Inmates,
bat Probably Kot with Crimi-

nal Intent.

CRAWFORD, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special Tele-
gram.) Harvey Mason, a colored man. from
Alliance, 20 years old, was shot and killed
In a house of ill fame here today by a re-

volver In tbe hands of an Inmate, Gertrude
Irvine. Coroner Furay of Chadron drove
here and Is holding an Inquest. The Indica-
tions are that it was an accidental shooting.

Falls frwm a .Train... ......

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 6. (Special.)
Bert Marlow, a resident of this city, sus-
tained a broken leg and other severe
bruises about the body by falling from a
train in the Union Pacific yards here yes-

terday afternoon.

First of Series of Entertainment.
!

FALLS CITY, Neb.. Oct. 9. (Special.)
The flrat entertainment of the lecture
course gotten up by the Sorosls was given
at the opera bouse this evening. The
Roney Boys' Concert company was the at-

traction.

Republican Meeting; la Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)

Hon. John T. Kellly, formerly president of
the Republican Stats league of Wisconsin,
will speak In this city Wednesday, Oc-

tober 15.

HYMENEAL

s.

FX'LLERTON. Neb., Oct. 9. (Speclsl.)
At tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reynolds
In this city. October 8, In the presence of
many relatives and friends, was solemn-
ised the marriage of their daughter, Effle
Pearl, to Rollle W. Ley of Wayne, Neb.
The ceremony was performed by H. Hirst
Millard, presiding elder of the Grand Island
district of the Methodist Episcopal church.
The colors used in the decoration of the
parlors were green and wblte and the bride
and groom stood under an arch of aspara
gus and white carnations, from which sus-
pended a bell made of green and carna-
tions. The bride was attended by ber two
little nieces, one carrying the ring on a
cushion and the other the bride's flowers.
After the congratulations an elegant wed
ding breakfast waa served and tbe bridal
party took tbe morning train for tbe east.
After a wedding trip the couple will make
their home at Wayne, where Mr. Ley is
cashier of tbe Wayne State bsnk.

Davldaoa-Salllva- a.

TECUMSEH. Neb., Oct. 9. (Special.)
Nelson M. Davidson and Miss Carnet Sulli-
van were married at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Sullivan, at
1:30 o'clock today. Rev. E. I. Da vies of
ths Presbyterian church performed the
ceremony. In the presence of a small com-
pany of relatives and friends. It wss a
very pretty wedding. Tbe bride Is ons of
ths best known young women of tbe city
and ths groom, son of Judge 8. P. David-
son and assistant cashier of the Tecumseh
National bank. Is a prominent young busi-
ness man of this city. Tbev are now off
on a wedding trip In Kansas City, St. Louis
snd Chlcsgo and wa.--i tbey return they
will begin housekeeping on ths corner of
Sixth and Lincoln streets.

gwlta-Alle-a.

KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. 9. (Speclsl.) A
very quiet wedding took place here last
night at ths home of the groom, tbe con-

tracting parties being P. J. Swlts and Mrs.
H. J. Allen. Rev. A. H. Fraser officiating.
After a sojourn in Omaha ths couple will
return here, where Mr. Swlts Is In busi-
ness.

sBlth-Beba- tl.

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 9. (Special.)
Ellis Smith and Miss Bertha Sobott, two
prominent young people of this city, were
united in marriage st St. Joseph's church
yesterday, Rev. M. M. Merkl officiating.
Tbey will make their borne In West Beat-
rice.

TlaleyWIIIIaaaa.
At. St. Francis Xavler's church. Council

Bluffs, at 9 o'clock. Wednesday, October S,

by Rev. Father Smytbe, Lucy Shaw Wil-

liams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Yost
f Omaha, waa married to Dr. Mathew
Adrian Tlaley of Council Bluffs- - aJ aa

The Result of 25 YeanT
We had 25 years of soap-maki- ng

experience before we could make Jap
Rose. It represents the utmost that
cost and skill can do.

QJ)

One-six- th of it is pure glycerin. All
the oils are pure vegetable, treated

Has the perfume of nat-
ural flowers; transparent.

JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY, CHICAGO

A RnCCidfl L'n,ry So"P W"lP mchns;e4
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n

L2 1615
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i M the heart. Constipation snd atom--
IMS sch disorders, yield at ones to tt

fit It Is s marvelous kidney tonic sad System cleanser. 111
III strengthens ths tired kidneys, helps digestion, rega- - It 1

I vLy Utes the bowels. 'Mil
PRICE, S1.00. MI j

I L "IB T ALL DRUaOltTS. Jjff j

ceremony an elegant wedding breakfast was
served to tbe immediate relatives at ths
pretty new borne of the bride and groom,
449 Glen avenue. Council Bluffs, where they
will be at home to their friends after No-

vember 1. .

Oawe-Vearlc- k.

SUPERIOR, . Neb., Oct. 9. (Special.)
Henry Duwe and Miss Sadls Tearlck, well
known young people of this place, were
married last evening. About twenty-Ov- a

of the relatives witnessed the ceremony.

IN THE HORN CASE

Father of Mardered Boy Cited for
Coatempt for Assaaltlna; a

Jaryanaa.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., Oct. 9. (Special Tel-
egram.) The first panel of Jurymen drawn
for the Horn rase reported today and the
work of selecting the twelve men that will
try Horn for the M,urder of Willie Nlckell
will be commenced tomorrow. A sensa-
tion waa sprung by County Attorney Stoll
when he made a motion, accompanied by
an affidavit, asking that the court cite
Kels P. Nlckell, father of tbe murdered
boy, for contempt. Tbe attorney charged
that Nlckell last night assaulted William
Taylor of Grant, a member of the panel
that reported today, used abusive language
snd threatened to kill the Juryman; also
that be accused Taylor of having accepted
a bribe from one of Horn's friends.

Ranch Property Baraed.
STURGI8. S. D., Oct. 9. (Special.)

Word has been brought to this city of a big
fire at Blxby, about 125 miles north of
here. All of the sheds, harness and wagons,
together with about 140 tons of bay, be-

longing to John McClaln, a former rest-de- nt

of Sturgts, were destroyed. The cause
of the firs is not learned. Mr. McClaln has
several hundred bead of cattle ranging
out In that country and the loas of ths bay,
which bs had put up for winter use, is
quite a severs blow to him. His residence,
It 'is reported, barely escaped destruction.

Democratic Beaatorlal Xonalaotloa.
STURGIS, S. D.. Oct. 9. (Special.) H.

M. Behymer of Butte county has been nom
inated for state senator of tbe Fortieth
senatorial district on the democratlo ticket.
This district comprises Moide and Butts
counties.

GET 'ROUND MERGER LAWS

Baltimore Acquires Readlasr la Spite
of Strict Prohibitory

l.ealslatloa.

BALTIMORE, Oct. 9 The Evening News
will publish ths following story: "Tbe
News Is informed by sn inside suthorlty
that the acquisition of the Reading by ths
Baltimore aV Ohio la settled upon.

"It Is said the relation of ths Baltimors
aV Ohio to ths Reading will be somewhat
similar to ths connection between tbe
Pennsylvania railroad and the Baltimore
k. Ohio. Thla comblns will become ths
most powerful of the single stockholding
Interests in the property. It will thus
become tbe dominating tores in tbe man-
agement and ths sams policy Instituted
by the Pennsylvania railroad Influence In
ths Baltimors Ohio will bs brought Into
placs by the latter in the Reading. This
means the reorganisation of ths Reading
traffic department.

"The object in turning ths control of the
Reading over to the Baltimors aV Ohio is
generally accepted to bs In order to perfect
the community of ownership scheme with-
out conflicting with the Pennsylvania laws,
which are very atrlct in prohibiting com-
peting railroads In that stats from owning
stork In oae another. Otherwise, the Peon- -

King of all Bottlea Beers.
Orstag frasa H.
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with
antiseptics.
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II Prickly Ash Bitters
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SENSATION

sylvanla railroad would assume control
Itself.

"It Is declared most positively that ths
recent Usue of t43,600.0O of new Baltimore

Ohio stock Is largely to pay for tho
Reading stock thst will bs turned over to
the Baltimore t Ohio."

REAL MURDERER CONFESSES
Admits He Is Guilty of Crime far

Whlrh Isaeeest Mea Ara
la Prlsoa.

BUTTE, Mont.. Oct. 9. Twenty years
after the commission of a murder for which
Thomas Hanley and Luke Kelly, the latter
president of ths Silver Bow. Trsdes and
Labor assembly, and a prominent labor
leader In Montana, had served seven years
in the penitentiary, the real murderer is
said to bave confessed.

Word has been received from Wllkes-barr- e.

Pa., that E. W. Tourey of Scranton,
Pa., has given himself up. Tbe tragedy waa
enacted near Lucerne, Pa., a man named
Rosencrantx being held up and killed. Kelly
and Hanley were convicted on the testi
mony of a woman, who declared she recog-
nised them ss tbe murderers.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Preseat Dellajhtfal Cwadltloas Will
Coatlaae for at Least a Couple

of Days.

WASHINGTON, Oct.
For Nebraska. Missouri. Kansas n

8outh Dakota Fair Friday and Saturday.
Far Illinois Fair Friday, warmer In

northwest portion; fresh east winds; Sat- -
uraay rair.

For Iowa Fair Friday, warmer In east
portion; Saturday fair.

For Colorado Fair Friday and Saturday.
For Wyoming Fair lu east, probably

ahowers In west portion Friday; Saturday
fair.

Local Reeerd.
OFFICE OF THE WKATHRR Bt'REAf.OMAHA, Oct. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation compared wlihthe corresponding dny of the lust threeyears:

- If". 1900. 1S!!.
Maximum temperature..,, 78 74 72 M
Minimum temperature.... 49 60 45 (d
Mean temperature 62 62 frt HI
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and since March L,
1902:

Normal temperature 7
Kxcess for the dny g
Total excess since March 1 49
Normal precipitation , 09 Inch
Deficiency for the day WinchTotal rainfall since March 1 24.09 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 2.39 inchesDeficiency for cor. period, 1901.... 6.14 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, 1800.... 1.48 Inches

Reports from Htatloaa at T I. M.
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CONDITION OF THltf
WEATHER

Omaha, part cloudy.......
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lake City, cloudy...
Rapid City, part cloudy..
Huron, clear
Wllllstnn, cloudy
Chicago, cleat
St. I,ouls, clear
St. Paul, clear
Davenport, clear
Kansas City, clear
Havre, part cloudy
Hlna. cloudy
Bismarck, cloudy
Galveston, clear o....

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
I A. WKI.SH.

Local Forecast Official.

Brw6)4 from BohcmUa Hope.
May A Camaaay


